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Abstract

The use o f  laser light as a biostimulator at certain wavelength is a new development in laser photonics and become 
an acceptable tool in medical therapy. I t  based on low pow er and low energy laser light. The effect o f  biological 
cells behaviour to low pow er laser light stimulates various studies in many areas such as fo r  medical and cosmetic 
applications. This paper discusses some results o f  low pow er laser light that is used fo r  stimidating the hair growth 
o f  skinned mouse by using an optically expanded low pow er laser light. The study indicates that the red light laser 
provide a significant growth o f  mouse hair with exposure duration o f  two hours daily fo r  24 consecutive days. Apart 
from  that the green laser light is also used in this study, however result shows no significant influence to the growth 
o f  mouse hair in this light wavelenght.

Abstrak

Penggunaan cahaya laser pada ja ra k  gelombang tertentu sebagai perangsangbio adalah merupakan satu 
perkembangan terbaru dibidang photonik laser dan diterima sebagai alat dalam terapi perubatan. la  berasaskan 
kepada cahaya laser yang berkuasa rendah dan bertenaga rendah. Kesan kepada perubahan biologi sel oleh 
cahaya laser berkuasa rendah m eransangpelbagaipenyelidikan dalam banyak b'tdangseperti bagi kegunaan dalam 
perubatan dan kosmetik. Kertas kerja ini membincangkan sebahagian hasil penyelidikan menggunakan cahaya 
laser berkuasa rendah yang dikembangkan secara optik bagi meransang pertumbuhan bulu tikus yang telah 
dicukur. Kajian menunjukkan bahawa pendedahan selama dua ja m  sehari untuk 24hari oleh cahaya laser merah 
telah meransang dengan ketaranya pertumbuhan bulu tikus. Selain dari itu cahaya laser hijau ju g a  digunakan 
dalam kajian ini, walaubagaimanpun keputusan menunjukkan tiada perubahan ketara dalam dalam pertumbuhan 
bulu tikus ja rak gelombang cahaya ini.
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INTRODUCTION

The phenomenon o f light can normally be regarded as wave and photon. By considering the light as a photon hits on 
its target such as cells body. The energy delivered to the target is either thermal or non-thermal photons o f light 
which is depending on their initial power. Previous study suggested that the low energy laser exposure has a 
stimulating effect on the biological system, while high energy exposure had an inhibiting effect 
fhttp://www.hairwizards.com,).For a coherent low energy light hit on the cells body, the form o f non-thermal photon 
occurred. This photon penetrate deeply under the skin creating an analgesic effect, an anti-inflammatory, immuno
suppression, vasodilatation effect, an increases in circulation and anti edema which intern increases the supply of 
oxygen to the blood (Chung P.S et-al, 2004). These effects directly facilitate the stimulation of cells, which convert 
into chemical energy thus promoting the growth o f  cells.
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Biostimulative effect o f low-power laser is widely used in various medical applications. Work on gene expression 
profiles o f human fibroblasts revealed that 111 genes were regulated by the irradiation o f cells at 628nm. The genes

http://www.hairwizards.com,).For


belong to 10 functional categories, 7 of which or indirectly play roles in the enhancement o f cell proliferation and 
the suppression o f apoptosis (Karu T., 2004). In this study, the light wavelengths o f 532nm and 632.8nm were used 
to stimulate the mouse hair for difference exposure time.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Twelve healthy white mice o f 8 weeks old were use in this experiment. The hair on the back of each mouse as seen 
in Figure 1 was completely removed by a razor blade provided a skinned area o f about 4cm2. The mice were divided 
into 6 samples; each sample contains two mice M l and M2. Three samples denoted as S I, S2 and S3. The samples 
SI and S2 were exposed with an extended beam o f 1 OmWatt 532nm Nd:YAG laser light, the sample S3 was treated 
as control, whereas samples S4 and S5 were exposed with 5mwatts o f 632.8nm He:Ne. Since the experiment was 
not performed in parallel, sample S6 was treated as second control. Sample SI was exposed to green light laser for 2 
hours while S2 for 5 hours daily for duration o f  36 days. Samples S4 and S5 were exposed to similar exposure but 
only for duration o f 24 days. The control samples S3 and S6 were kept in normal room environment. The exposure 
was conducted with mouse live freely in the box with skinned part faced to laser light during exposure. The status o f 
hair growth o f each mouse with the number o f day was measured throughout the period o f experiment. The number 
o f days counted based on the day o f skinned or hair removed.

Figure 1: The back o f the mouse after skinned

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Result o f the first three samples ofmi.ee that was exposed to green light laser is shown in Figure 2. The hair growth 
o f  samples exposed for 2 hours daily is more prominent compared to sample that was exposed for 5 hours daily. 
General observation as shown in Figure 3 and measurement data From Figure 2 seems that the hair growth rate for 
sample that exposed to green light taken longer time to grew.
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Figure 2: Growth of hair with the number o f day after hair being removed, sample exposed to green light laser 
(Nd:YAG, 532nm)

Figure 3: Growth of hair after exposed to Nd:YAG laser: a) day 1 and b) 36 days

The samples S4 and S5 that exposed to red light laser from He:Nc shows different behavior where the hair growth is 
rather faster and more systematic compared to the one exposed to green light. The hair growth exceeded more than 
10mm took less than 24 days. This can be seen from the graph in Figure 4 and photograph in Figure 5. However, it 
was suggested that further study is needed since data from the control samples S3 and S6 have in some points 
mixed-up with data from exposed samples. The genetic behavior o f individual mouse o f sample could be another 
factor to be taken into consideration in analyzing hair growth. The exposure duration which relates to the optimum 
stimulation time is another influenced factor.
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Figure 4: Growth o f hair with the number o f day after hair being removed, sample exposed to red light laser (He:Ne, 
632.8nm).

Figure 5: Growth of hair after exposed to He:Ne laser: a) day 1 and b) 24 days

CONCLUSION

The low power red light laser from He:Ne shown a good bio-stimulation then green light laser from Nd:YAG. This 
light can enhance the growth o f mouse hair. Only at certain exposure duration provides optimum stimulation for cell 
growth. In this experiment, the two hours exposure to red light laser resulted more hair growth than five hours 
exposure.
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